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The. Chinit. :s I‘ The emphatic demand of the public is forA !;

uourMones.
■

ii
i. By HOWARD L/RANN - i

edition yclept-the double chin. The 
double chin is a sure sign of- a joy- 

disposition and an unimpeded

a Are your feet, hot, 
m sore and blistered ? m 
M If so, try Zàtfi Buk. M 
•> I As s6oti tis f1 
IE Zam^Bukwoppged g| 

it cools and soothes * 
MSI injured smarting 

I skin and tissue.
Its rich, refined 

herbal essences 
IS penetrate the skin; 
là its antiseptic pro- g 
Wt perties prevent oil I 
/ danger of festering*

Sir or inflammation

THE chin is a small, dimpled bump 
A which is vm<1 m conversation 
njj'ie than auy other agent except the 
.origue. A persdn who is equipped 
with a rotary chin and a swivel tongue 
loésn’t need anything else in order to 

become a star 
conversationalist.

The chin is 
hung immediately 
below the tongue, 
which uses it to 
•gesture . with. 
'When the tongue 
becomes excited 
it is sure of a 
sympathetic r e - 

jjjfiM sponse from the 
ss® chin, which wab- 

I bles violently up 
and down and 
imparts vivacity

Ups :
:

ills :i

ous
appetite. It is getting so. that women 
who want to engage household serv
ants always give the preference 
double-chinned cook, ' as the family 
can sleep until nine o’clock in the 
morning )vithout starting any fire
works in the kitchen. If more people 
would cultivate doublé chins, there/, 
would be fewer grouches served along 
with the breakfast foot!. ;

A popular type of chfn ts .the reced
ing variety, which is supposed to in
dicate indecision of character. Some
times it does and sometimes it is 
"backed by an igon will and a right 
arm like a pile driver.

The sharp, razor-edged chin, which 
runs'out to a peak, is often sung by

■T-------- - J to the human the poets, who declare that it is in-
coijntenance. A person, is said to be variably wont bv the pesMrmst and 
“chinning” when he talks entirely the dyspeptic. It-all depends, we 

c-iu .U . K.r rather than go have seen some angular, tHfee-corn-

terfere with their conversation, how- You can no more judge the _d.sposi- 
evdr. Others are more generously fa- tion of a man by his chin .than you 
vo^ed by nature and have a bas relief can tell the age of a hen by her teeth.

Invested in our five year Debentures assures 
you of the highest degree of safety, at the 

time yielding 5%. They are issued in
Tea and “Salaria” Only.

Black, Mixed or i
Uncolored Oreen |
i i FREE Sample. Muled on Enquiry.

■ to as !

same
series of $1,000 and upwards.

Sealed Packets Only 
Refuse Substitutes

Addre.» I "SALADA.” T<
mmm mHi m m iL■i

Call or write for particulars, ita «
îMül .si iThe Royal Loi and Savings Co’yI I!

mE
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GRAND — Entire Summer Season-fai. m from cuts or sores;
M, end its hoofing essences 
;“;j§ build up new healthy tissue. .

stings, sunburn, cuts, j 
bruises, etc.—just es ,

ja f1Brantford, Ont.38 - 40 Market Street, m! ■II * FRANKUN STOCK COMPANY: » ForIf.itEtl bums, 
effective.
Mothers find it inyshtsMe for 

baby’s sorest

Total Assets $2,300,000.00■ !
ifHli I,i Thurs., Friday and Sat 

M?v 29, 30 and 31
Mon., Tues, and Wed. 

June 2, 3 and 4
AU Drumitts and Start*.- fOe. tax.

SPALDING’S AGENCY THE MAN BEYOND
PARDON

OFrX/

THE HOURB

: iÿrjg A Play to Pleasem Base Ball Goods, Golf Goods, 
Tennis Goods,, Hammocks 

and Croquet

The New Lines Are All

H *
Mrs. F. Kirkby, city, spent the 

veek-end with Mrs. Frank Davis.
Mr. T. Blair expects the sawmill in 

his bush this week.
Mrs. Bilger spent over Sunday at 

Courtland and attended the dedication 
jf St. Peter’s Lutheran Church 41 
Rhineland, Ont.

Mr. P. Ntellican has returned home 
from a visit with his son, Mr. John 
Mellicati Cameron, 111.

Miss Mary McLean was the guest 
of Mrs. Fired Tomlirispn for the week
end.

One of the greatest

PLAYS OF THE DAYI majnagers—I was engaged at the Ap- 
ollp to play a Scottish Pasha in The 
Islànders”; and then I ‘went on to the 
halls,’ as the phrase goes.

‘"As a further proof of my early as
sociations with the more exalted de
partment of dramatic enterprise, let it 
be said that I was once with Wilson 
Barrett at the Princess. I didn’t play 
the! hero, for Mr. Barrett had already 
engaged himself for that character, 
but| 1 had a fairly prom uent position 
in the ’crowd.’ from which ! «r joyed 
an excellent view of the audience at 
moinents that it 
by rival supers with more "push’ than 
i tlfen possessed. The play was “The 
Daughters of Babylon,'1 and I was 

jly very young!”

a Safe medicine
FOR THE BABY.

Baby’s Own Tablets are a safe 
medicine for little ones. In fact they 
are - guaranteed by a government an
alyst to ibe absolutely free from opi
ates or any of the drugs so harmful 
to the' lives of little ones. The Tab
lets never do harm, always good and 
may be given to the new-born babe 
or growing (child with equal safety. 
They never jfail to cure constipation, 

-j indigestion. -,ia<ÿlic^Jbreak up colds and 
fevers and imke teething easy. The 
Tablets, are «old by medicine dealers 
or by mail at 25 cents a box from 
The Dr. Williams’
Broçkville, Ont.

■ f Everyone[t J

i 'M •'

PRICES—Night ail se&ts reserved 10-20-30.
Matinee every Saturday, Children 10c, 
Adults 20c.

ê k MUSIC HALL STARS AND 
ROYAL TOUR.I :

Ï i
Comedians to Play Before the King 

on Lancashire Tour—Mr. Neil 
Kenyon’s Career.

in and Now on DisplayI,H;

a II-'

it1 During the visit of the King and 
Queen to Lancashire in the summer 
there will be on July 7 a notable var
iety performance at Knowsley Hall, 
where their Majesties are to be the 
guests of Lord Derby.

Mr Frank Allen, managing director 
of Moss’ Empires and the London 
Hippodrome, is arranging the pro
gramme, and so far the following 
artists have been selected:
Mr. G. Graves and Co.

ifr Women’s and 
Children’s 
Hosiery

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Rous pf Lynden 
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. F. 
Emmott.

Miss Florence. Hardiman spent the 
holidays with her sister at Port Dover.

Miss Grace Atkinson spent a week 
igo Sunday at Onondaga and attend
ed the opening " of the Methodist 
Church. . .

Mr. Henry Awcock and sons Of 
London spent the holiday with Mr. 
ind Mrs. T.. Phillips.

Master Ross Sutherland of Brant
ford spent ovyr Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. F. Emmott.

Miss D. Hill spent the holidays with 
her brother, Mr. Harold Hill, Preston.

Mrs. Harry Emmott and Miss Ada 
E. Bailey sang at the W.I.M- held at 
Burtch on Wednesday. yuttftZgmR

Mr. \f.. A. Cpok officiated a.t. the 
Sunday evening service, and delivered 
an excellent serpion,. which no one 
could fail to understand.

Miss Emily1 Mellicaji spent the 
week-end at home.

Màster Lawrence Casey spent the 
holiday with his grandparents.

Mr. Misnèr spent the holiday with 
his daughter, Mrs. B. Burch.

The noble Grand was besieged with 
ilsherméh oft the 24th.

3-au. a W» ■ —

no: hiterruptedwas

J. L. SUTHERLANDÇ mIrea

11 Agent for A. G. Spalding & Bro.

All Athletic Goods Sold at Manufact
urer’s Prices

r/iI
Guarantèed for Six Months“Koffo of 

Bond street” 
Mr. Neil Kenyon J .“The Postman of 

Dtmrqbin Toun” 
Mr. George For,my—Lancashire Dia

lect 'Comedian
Mr. Tom Edwards.!-----Ventriloquial

Huntsman.
Olgar, Elgar and Eli Hudson—Mus-

........ .. ical Entertainment
Frank and Vesta.... Dancing Number 

Neil Kenyon, one of those selected, 
gave a press representative a charac
teristic account of bis stage career.

“I was iborn,” he said, “at Greenock 
of Scottish parents, from whom 
dayV when they weren’t looking, I 
went forth at- an absurdly early age 
to become a great actor on the inst
ant and without any trouble whatso
ever. I had already tasted the joys of 
the stage in ah. amateur sort of a way,

- J had appeared"-for a local chàritv 
in ,one-line part,. the one-line of 
which went completely but of my 
head at the very time T most wanted 
it, whereupon, resolved on a sudden 
disappearance, -d fled in a backward 
instead of a sideward direction off 
the stage, and Wènl slop through the 
preciou'S scenery.

“It,was my plan to shine in Shake- 
speare, for is it not on record that in 
Mr. Osmond Tearle’s " touring 

I panÿ 1. played lago to- his Othello?
In the earlier stages .of,my dramatic 

I fever I interpreted the subtle chatac- 
teristics "of Dick Turpin in a village 

m I circüs. My trusty steed. Black Bess, 
^ I was,really ds Black âs she was painted, 

and" quite a lot. of her came off on 
my white bjickskin breeches, which 
destroyed a g’ood deal of the romance 
as well. e

“My first appearance as a comedian 
was made quite by accident in New
castle in ipoBv Somebody fell .out 
with the manager, and V fell into his 
part, of a. comic dame. For Mr. Ar- 
jthur Collins came found to the back 
jof the stage after the performance and 

j‘engaged me for the Baron in his 
[-“Babes in the Wood” pantomlne at 
I Drury Lane.

“After that—such !s the courage of

1 1'g There are Just two kinds of hosiery—the 
kind that wears and the kind that tears. • 
Yet they botji sclUor the same price.

.Certainly you would not buy unguaran
teed hosiery when for the same money you 
can get the famous “Holeproof” guaranteed 
against holes fpr sijt'months.

You pay.no more for VHoleproof,” but it * 
‘•■Wears Süt-thries atdoTtfc.'-LS;

Every box of Hoie&roôfHosiety contains 
g written guaranteed' If any holes appear 
within Six Tnontha ygu present the guarantee , 
and get new hosiery free. 
f This hosiery is as smooth and soft as silk. / 

It is shaped to fit the ankle like a glove Â 
X fits the hand—it is both stylish and /A 

comfortable.
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Medicine Co., IFStedman’s Fountain Pen

At $1.00 (Guaranteed)

one

teels, '
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eintoreed

'• « WHY FRANGÉ IS ARMING. V// Her //Toes ar, 
'Knees a ReinfonI “To Ensure . Respect and Conquer If 

Need Be."
• "i-: * ■ ’ ' *1-

A stirring patriotic speech was de
livered by M. Etieiinë, the new 
French Minister of War, to an audi
ence of ’8,000 gymnasts assembled on 
Monday for the annual fetes of the 
the Federation of Gymnastic Socie
ties.

After referring to the pleasant, 
deep, and comforting emotion with 
which the spectacle of those youthful 
battalions from all corners of France 
Algeria and Tunis filled him,, he con- 
tinuèd: “We have known days of 
sadness and great misfortune, but 
France,; thanks to the Republic, has 
ieen able to retrieve her place in the 
world. To keep this place; and to 
fortijy our position, we must have an 
army able to compete wjth any other.

“Thàt is why we have desired 
boldly and resolutely to ask the 
country to tnhke a considerable sacri
fice, for we considered that the ex
istence of France was hound up with 
that sacrifice. When startling truths 
appear—' as,, for* example, that a 
neighbouring army" is Being increased 
from SOp.OOO to 850,090 men, shall we, 
shall you, remain passive? _

“>|o! The country has wiped out 
the (aults of the.pâst and regrained a 
place which no qnp. c^n take from it, 
if you will it so, France must have a 
strong army, strong not only in num-i 
her, but also in quality. France 
must be able to insure respect fbr 
Hèrself. and must also be able to 
conqper, should the need arise.* You 
will be the conquerors of to-morrow, 
if yOu will it so.”

Three cheers and loud applause 
greeted the conclusion of the Speech.

I.qrd Rosebery, who was on a visit 
- to Vichy; wàs asked by the organisers 
of tile fêté to honour them wifh his 
presence that day. He therefore ap
peared at the banquet, afid took a 
seat at the bottom of the room. t He 
was perceived by M. lenient el, Min- 
ister of Ajgncdlture, who hastened to 
ihtite him to the chairman’s ta,h e, 

Lord Rosebery thanked the Minis
ter warmly, but said he preferred, to 
remain an ordinary guest. After the 
banquet he conversed "with. M. Bar- 
thou and expressed pis pleasure at 
having heard the Premier’s speech.

•—
NEWPORT

Mr. W. A.' Cook will- take chglge pf 
the services it the ' church next Sab
bath.

Mr, George Charlton spent Tuesday 
in the city.

Mr. and Mrs." D. Galloway were the 
week-çnd guests of Mrs. H. Phillips, 
Hill View.

Mrs. .If. J.^ Cawley ana daughter. 
Miss Ruth, of Brantford, end • Ijliss 
Jones of Toronto, were the guests of 
Mrs. .Fielding Emmott on Monday.

Many fishermen were seen along, 
the *river on the 24th.
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JUST ONCE MOREHoliday season is close at hand, and a faithful 
friend" like a reliable Fountain Pen makes a very 
desirable companion. This Pen can only lie ob
tained at

WOMAN RISES Prices are $2.00 and $3.00 for six pairs of women’s and $2.00 f 
six pairs of children’s. They are the biggest value obtainable.

Learn what this hosiery really is—come in and see it for yours. : 
oday-

To Tell Her Sisters They Caà Find
Relief in Dodd’s Kidney 

Pills.

Mrs John Cabot After Six Years’ Suf
fering, Tried Dodd’s, Kidaey Pills 
and Pound New Life and Energy.

EtiilE
Ï STEDMAN’S BOOK STOREric-iliB i1

Only Complete Range in the City
-AT—

com-
ï 160 Colborne StreetBoth Phones 569

W. D. C0GHILLWHITE HEAD PERCE^ Que.. 
May 26—(Special)— One: more Wo
man has risen to tell her suffering sis
ters they can find .rçftef ,in .Dodd's 
fCidp-e.y Bills. , That woman is Mrs. 
John Cabot, well known and highly 
respected here, and she expresses her 
mthusiasm m these words*: “I cer
tainly recqmmerid, Dodd’s Kidney 
Pills. Therè is nothing better.”

Asked to giye her experience, Mrs 
Cabot continued: .“My trouble start
ed in a, cold, and I suffered; for six 
vears. Rheumatism, neuralgia, stiff
ness of the joints, cramps in the mus
cles and heart fluttermgs were among 
my 'symptoms, and finally Bright’s 
Disease developed. It was then 1 
started to use Dodd's Kjijney Pills, 
and,tfey helped trie almost from the 
start. After taking four boxes I feel 

'like a new yeoman.” _ ... .
Dodd’s Kidney Pilli cure the kid

neys. Healthy kidneys strain all the 
imparities and poisons—all (he seeds, 
of disease^—out of the blood. Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills not only cure disease 
but by ensuring good tyood give new 
life and energy to every part of the 
body.. ■ -

Clifford’s Big Furidtofe House 46 Market StreetI

f :0 J
if1

1
No. 78 Colborne Street1 .

1
= WORKS

TORONTO
Fragile Laces — Woollen 

Clothes—Quilted Sût»—White 

j Hats—White Furs—Silk and

j Sarin Scarfs—Open Cloaks—
, are only a few of the maay 

things we clean.

’ y. :■
STYLISH FURNITURE for the year 1913 has been 

placed in stock—the class of Furniture which we ate handling 
consisting of all the lat^t woods and finish. Gun ÿ^ood 
Bedroom Suites, in satin walnut finish. They are hfeaiitiful in 
design and command great attentioti, and prices are very low. 
Remember we have all kinds of beautiful Furniture to choose 
from. Call and examine our stock. You will find it to your 
advantage to do so. as Clifford’s Furniture House is a money
saving spot. Obliging salespeople to wait on you.

J1

Ii ■
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m
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CLIFFORD’S BIG FURNITURE HOUSE JURE
Bek HeadacheandreUeveall the trpablea Uid 

to a bitten» Sate of the aystem, each-at

If you have something un usually 

nice—that is stained or spotted 

—send it to us. We’ll dean h.

I ill t

| , * II .I, ;
I * I >:

m. BRANTFORD,1 Telephone No. 15 G
J

■ 2 ; ’
Brantford Branch, -40 QeOrge Street$ SICK MAIL CdNTBÀCT

OBALhin aæNDBSS wtdre»He»l ,to the 
Ci Poetmeater-Qeneral will be received at 
)ttiwa until noon on Friday, the 27th Jrtne, 
1913. for the conyeyence- of His Majesty’» 
MaU» on a .nroposed Contract for fpur 
vears. six times per week each way. 
over Rural Mail Route Not 1 from Oakland

trom
Prluted uotlces cohtalnlne farther tdfor- 

Vender, may be obtained atilhe Rost OÇce

doe, -1 ' ' x ^ '' *

Refrigerators !tji

OKee/e’sfor a bad cold

Nothing cures so quickly as thewnting this onnoytog:pouipljl5nt1'wjilk‘Jl‘€y »leo 
I correct : ill disorder**» the a UmCfih* stimnlqte the
I liver and régulât* th*2)owda. JyggfflFtilejronly 

mnd

Ache they won™ b<
I Buffer from thlidU 
h utely tlielr gopdne 
| who once try them

healing pine essences in . Catarrho- 
zone. It fills the breathing organs 
with a healing, soothing- vapor, that Extra 
relieves irritation at once. Ordinary MU* 

colds are cured in ten-minutes. Ab- |n
•solutely sure fot Catarrh, and in i N
throat trouble it . works like a charm' D$UTcIfttl - Attd never
Çatarrhozone is a permanent cure makes you bilious,
for ibronchitis end throat trouble J It’s extra mild and
Not an experiment—not a temporary absolutely pure 
relief—but a cure that’s guaranteed. “ *
Get> “Çatarrhozone" to-day. 25c and 
$1.00 sizes."

Porcelain Lined,Galvanized Iron Lined (Hast
Glass Lined Special ALEtnthosewbojjf t; bujig com 1

, rI'M: lie vela- 
tbe wit.

price Cream Freezers ^
Ice Cream BrtiS find

*;t<8»S6k.. aa**
1 Ice Qream Disbcrs

' : >*91
.Pofit Office Department.

Mail Âervbw nraiikdu \ x- 
Ottawa. 12th May, l9l8.1 that hero la where 

hirplUâcurvltviûUèS U the bane of »o manÿ tti 
« wa make onr great buâiw

ètherndo not. . ' . . • . ■
Carter’s Little Liter pffls are very email and 

very easy to take. One or two nUle make %doae. 
They nro strictly Vegetable ami do not gripe or 
pnr^o. but by their gentle action please all who

Screen Doors and Windows

H
Li

Electric Restorer for Men
SSFSEEEES'

& H im.

HOWIE & ÉÊELYi i
72K . wil

to any address. Tha
MXStt UE1CIXI60, «V TOIL

SbiIE 8ai Sm iaiPrici,
pv tl »F. RATHBURN, <; Column; St.,s:

temple Building

mam. - v j,.V ^ ^ ........ ... ..........A ' • * - -
g
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